Pathogenicity of Pochonia species on eggs of Meloidogyne javanica.
Among fungi, species of the genus Pochonia Batista & O.M. Fonseca are considered as promising biological control agents with high potential to reduce root-knot nematode (RKN) and nematode populations. In this research we investigated Fars province of Iran for the presence of Pochonia spp., compared pathogenicity of different Pochonia species on eggs of RKN in vitro, and selected the best isolates for further studies. During 2004-2006, 128 soil samples of fields infested with cyst nematodes and 18 soil samples infested with RKN were collected from Fars province of Iran. In vitro pathogenicity tests were carried out on 36 isolates of Pochonia spp. obtained from CBS and IRAN culture collections. The seven best isolates of this experiment were selected for greenhouse test and their ability in controlling RKN was examined in natural soil. In greenhouse test fresh weight of plant's tops and roots, gall index, nematode multiplication, second-stage juveniles' population in soil, reproduction rate (P(f)/P(i)), proportion of infected eggs, control efficacy, root colonization and soil colony forming units were determined. In vitro pathogenicity of Pochonia on RKN eggs varied between 39% and 95% eggs infected. In greenhouse experiment, three isolates are promising for control of RKN and selected isolates are subjected to more extensive testing to determine their effectiveness in a range of conditions before being developed as commercial biological control agents.